BT8551
FLAT SCREEN DISPLAY STAND

Designed to mount screens up to 50kg in either landscape or portrait orientation, the BT8551 is available in three heights: 1.1m, 1.5m and 2m. The stand features B-Tech's unique 'Torsion-Tilt' mechanism for easy tilt adjustment up to +/-15°. Levelling screws are included on the interface arms to finely adjust the screen height after installation. The heavy duty base can be bolted to the floor for permanent displays or alternatively used freestanding with the rubber feet supplied.

**FEATURES**
- Universal design suitable to mount screens in a landscape or portrait orientation
- Unique 'Torsion-Tilt' mechanism for easy tilt adjustment
- Arms feature levelling screws to adjust the screen height
- Heavy duty base can be used freestanding or bolted to the floor
- Shelves and other accessories can be fitted to the poles using 060mm accessory collars
- Safety screws help prevent unauthorised screen removal
- Integrated cable management for a neat and tidy installation
- Simple 'hook-on' installation
- All mounting hardware included

**SPECIFICATION**
- Recommended screen size: 39" - 65"
- Max load: 50kg
- VESA® compatibility: up to 600 x 400mm
- Tilt adjustment: +/-15°
- Base Dimensions: W: 890mm D: 610mm H: 12mm*
- Colour (poles): Black or Chrome
- Colour (interface & base): Black

*Base Height including rubber feet: 22mm
**Packaging Information**

**PLEASE NOTE, THIS IS A MULTI-BOX BOX ITEM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour:</th>
<th>Order Ref:</th>
<th>EAN Code:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black with Black Poles</td>
<td>BT8551-100/BB</td>
<td>501931809411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black with Chrome Poles</td>
<td>BT8551-100/BC</td>
<td>501931809428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black with Black Poles</td>
<td>BT8551-150/BB</td>
<td>501931809435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black with Chrome Poles</td>
<td>BT8551-150/BC</td>
<td>501931809442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black with Black Poles</td>
<td>BT8551-200/BB</td>
<td>501931809459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black with Chrome Poles</td>
<td>BT8551-200/BC</td>
<td>501931809466</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Original Designs by B-TECH AV Mounts - Registered Designs & Patents Apply**

**Accessories and Related Products**

- **BT7260**
  - Ø60mm Accessory Collar
  - Mounts AV accessories such as component shelves onto poles

- **BT7060**
  - Ø60mm Heavy Duty Accessory Collar
  - Mounts AV accessories such as component shelves onto poles with double attachment

- **BT7032**
  - Large AV Accessory Shelf
  - Ideal for adding AV accessories such as a Blu-Ray player or laptop to an installation

- **BT7864**
  - VC Camera Shelf for Twin Pole Floor Stand
  - For loads up to 4kg

For More Information Visit [www.btechavmounts.com](http://www.btechavmounts.com)